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District Description
Territory of Minnesota Senate District 23:

- This area in Blue Earth County:
  - Amboy
  - Beauford Twp
  - Butternut Valley Twp
  - Cambria Twp
  - Ceresco Twp
  - Danville Twp
  - Decoria Twp
  - Garden City Twp
  - Good Thunder
  - Jamestown Twp
  - Judson Twp
  - Lake Crystal
  - Le Ray Twp
  - Lincoln Twp
  - Lyra Twp
  - Mcpherson Twp
  - Madison Lake
  - Mapleton
  - Mapleton Twp
  - Medo Twp
  - Minnesota Lake
  - Pemberton
  - Pleasant Mound Twp
  - Rapidan Twp
  - St. Clair
  - Shelby Twp
  - South Bend Twp
  - Sterling Twp
  - Vernon Center
  - Vernon Center Twp

- This area in Faribault County:
  - Barber Twp
  - Blue Earth
  - Blue Earth City Twp
  - Bricelyn
o Brush Creek Twp
o Delavan
o Delavan Twp
o Easton
o Elmore
o Elmore Twp
o Emerald Twp
o Frost
o Jo Daviess Twp
o Lura Twp
o Minnesota Lake
o Minnesota Lake Twp
o Pilot Grove Twp
o Prescott Twp
o Rome Twp
o Seely Twp
o Verona Twp
o Walnut Lake Twp
o Winnebago
o Winnebago Twp

• This area in Jackson County:
  o Alpha
  o Belmont Twp
  o Christiania Twp
  o Des Moines Twp
  o Enterprise Twp
  o Hunter Twp
  o Jackson
  o Kimball Twp
  o Middletown Twp
  o Minneota Twp
  o Petersburg Twp
  o Wisconsin Twp

• This area in Le Sueur County:
  o Elysian
  o Elysian Twp
  o Waterville
  o Waterville Twp

• Martin County
• This area in Waseca County:
  o Alton Twp
  o Byron Twp
  o Elysian
  o Freedom Twp
  o Iosco Twp
  o Janesville
  o Janesville Twp
  o New Richland
  o New Richland Twp
  o Otisco Twp
  o St. Mary Twp
  o Vivian Twp
  o Waldorf
  o Wilton Twp

• Watonwan County